Overnight Guidelines
Rules and Guidelines







Chaperones must accompany/supervise their group at all times
All participants must sleep in the designated sleeping areas unless otherwise specified
After lights out, campers are expected to remain in their designated sleeping area
Please be aware no shower facilities are available
We are a non-smoking campus, so please no smoking anywhere on the museum grounds
The building will be locked after all participants arrive, so please notify an employee if you need
to go outside for any emergency.

Check-in and Dismissal






Please arrive between 6:45 pm and 7 pm. The mission briefing will start at 7 pm
At check-in, please have one leader provide the number of child and adult participants, a
reminder of special needs.
Payment will be made the following morning when participants may shop in the store.
No late arrivals or early departures please
After dismissal your admission covers the day following your overnight should you wish to
continue your experience. However, any programming with your overnight is complete after
dismissal.

Food






Please eat dinner before arrival – a late snack will be provided. Snack includes cookies, chips,
and beverage option.
Please make sure to inform the museum of any dietary requirements prior to the event
Breakfast will be provided in the morning. This includes sausage; egg; and cheese biscuits;
cinnamon blossoms; coffee; and tang.
A water fountain, snack machine, and soda machines are available
If the Scout master(s) want to bring in food separately this is permitted. Food and beverage
though must only be consumed during designated times in designated areas.

Sample Packing List:










Sleeping bag, pillow, blankets
Toothbrush/toothpaste
Brush/comb
Flashlight
Comfortable shoes and clothes (dress in layers – temperature can fluctuate)
Spending money for the museum store
Water bottle
Camera (photography is encouraged)
Group leader should have a cell phone and flashlight

